
The Garden Restaurant at Mollington
STARTERS

Soup of the day, homemade focaccia        6

Pan fried halloumi, hummus, tomatoes, capers, rocket      7

Chicken liver parfait, melba toast, red onion chutney      8

Garlic king prawn crostini, spiced sweet chilli sauce      8

Ham hock salad, mixed leaves, soft poached egg      7

Arancini, arrabiata sauce          6

Grilled goat’s cheese, garlic dressing, beetroot purée, roasted fig    8

Warm duck salad, watercress, spring onion, beetroot, stilton, champagne 
and walnut vinaigrette          9

Honeydew melon, parma ham, mustard and hazelnut oil vinaigrette   8

MAIN COURSES
Chicken supreme, fondant potato, mushroom and tarragon sauce    17

Braised lamb shank, creamy mash, minted pea purée, red wine jus    18

Sea bass fillet, parisienne courgette, carrot, potato, red pepper coulis   19

Pan fried pork fillet, apple compote, rosti potato, crispy bacon, apple jus   17

Salmon fillet, lime and coconut crust, provençal vegetables     17

Trio of lamb cutlets, fondant potato, tomato coulis, aubergine and tomato tower  22  (s. 7)

Gnocchi, rocket, shaved parmesan, white wine cream sauce     15

Duck breast, pickled cauliflower, fondant potato, orange chilli jus    19

Blue cheese salad, walnut, pear, mixed leaves       15

BUTCHERS BLOCK 8oz STEAKS
hand-cut chips, mushroom, vine cherry tomato, onion rings 
peppercorn/blue cheese/béarnaise sauce       2

Rib eye (8oz)            22  (s. 7)

Fillet steak (8oz)           26  (s. 9)

SIDES 

DESSERTS
Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream       7

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce       7

Fruits of the forest cheesecake         7

Cheese board (cheddar, brie, stilton), grapes, celery, biscuit, fruit chutney   9

Brandy snap basket filled with a selection of sorbets                  7

Iced chocolate parfait, raspberry compote                   7
Food described within the menu may contain traces of nuts or derivatives of nuts. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please advice a member of staff.

Hand-cut chips

 Dressed green salad 

Homemade onion rings

Roasted root vegetables 

New potatoes

ALL AT 3.50
 



Brook Kingston Lodge Hotel
Hampton Court Palace

‘Completed the same year the Brook Red Lion Hotel received it’s liquor licence’

Brook Whipper-In Hotel
Oakham Castle

‘Longest-running seat of justice in England’
Brook Marston Farm Hotel 
Sir Robert Peel’s Farmhouse

‘Queen Victoria’s favourite Prime Minister’

Brook Mollington Banastre Hotel & Spa
Chester Racecourse

‘Oldest racecourse in England’

Brook Red Lion Hotel
Colchester 

‘Built in 1485, licensed in 1515’
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